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Oregon it not for the penal Inst I

tutlons of the nation. All eight
CHANGES IK PAROLE

(Continued from Page One.)
of the escapes during the bien
nlum were trusties, no convict
making his way out of the prison
yard.

Among the improvements at the
prison during the biennlum Lewis

tenced for life And those convicted
of crimes of violence, should be

subject to parole.
"The good time allowed on min--

refers to' the replacement of the
old wooden flume with a cement

'

(mum sentences is an incentive for
the prisoners to be good in order flume, eliminating a serious men
that they may be eligible lor con Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdayonday, Tuesday, Wednesdayace to the life of the prisoners and

prison officials as well as to thesideration sooner than if they fail-

ed to live up to the rules and reg
ulations of the institution, i be

prison property, and the construc-
tion of new driveways and a few
minor buildings. '

Now Making Furniture.

lieve-thos- e sent up for crimes .of

violence who, accoraing to me law
are compelled to do the full time,

Approximately 900 tons of flaxshould receive good time aeauc-
straw were handled by the prison
flax plant in 1921, at a materialtions from said maximum sentence

providing the warden thinks they
, .ntitled to Buch credits. This loss to the state due to the sudden

slump in the flax market.
The new furniture' factory for

which $30,000 was '
appropriated

gives them something to look for-

ward to and an incentive to be-

have themselves."

Savs Morale Good. by the legislature of 1921 is now

lisliThe morale and discipline of the
in operation, two carloads of
kitchen cabinets, ' the product of
prison labor, having already been
shipped out, as well as a large

nriion has been splendid during
the Dast two years, Lewis points

IN OTHER WORDSnumber of dining room chairs
rockers, breakfast tables and oth-
er articles of furniture. , -

out, solitary confinement as a

punishment being resorted to only
on rare occasions. Only eight es-

capes were recorded during the
biennlum and no prisoners ee

raned during the year from Sep ins Out lorDubelCs ig -- Business.tember, 1921, to September, 1922,

establishing a record for
iPme-TarHone- yj

5FWill Take Off I 1 IB

All Excess Fat V LADIES' AND GIRLS'
$1.50 .

TAIVIS
(Jnly 147 in the lot, regular

fl.50 value, Special

1 to waw-- fc t -

""Tl ill HillUlil 3Ul4riiiJW llTlllTill

$5 AND $6 CREPE DE CHINE

BLOUSES
; This lot Includes many new

styles and colorings, whil the
trimmings are just simply grand

you'll buy two or more once

you see 'em. Special

$2.98

NOW TAKE THIS IN CONSIDERATION These three days mean great sarings, big rednotions and wonderful
v.

s , opportunities to get the merchandise that you want NOW I
s

SALEM PEOPLE! OUT OF TOWN PEOPLE!

EVERYBODY ATTENTION!
Four days Hence and the entire world will bend in prayer offering thanks for many good things they have

enjoyed. '

We take this means of thanking you for your continued patronage, and to show you our sincerity we

present those very things that you.will want and ne)cd tot make this festal holiday an enjoyable one at sur-

prisingly low prices. ;w

Ifcliets Coughs and Colds
When the famous biixzari of '"88"

Do you know that there is a
simple, harmless, effective reme-

dy for overfatness that may be
used safely and secretly by any
man or woman who is losing the
slimness of youth? There is; and
it is none other than the tablet
form of the now famous Marmola
Prescription, known as Marmola
Prescription Tablets. You can well
expect to reduce steadily and eas-

ily without going through long
sieges of tiresome exercise and
starvation diet. Marmola Prescrip-
tion Tablets are sold by all drug-
gists the world over at one dollar
for a case, or you nan secure them
direct from the Marmola Co., 4612
Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Mich.,
on recept of price. (adv)

caused to much suffering, Dr. Bell's
Pine-T- ar Honey brought relief to
thousand!. Today, It U the mo genuine
pine-ta- r ejrrup, compounded from the de-

pendable prescription ofan oldfarniljrphr- -
elclan. Thie relieble eyrup etope cougha,
eoothea Irritated tissues and relieves con-
gestion. Children teke it readily because
of Ite pleasant taste. At ell drug stores.

CHefutt $ub&itutei'lNE-TA- n HONEY
Insist on

Marvelous! You will say of this Sale

A Logical Time to Buy Shoes
REASON:

Never in our history have we been so fully prepared with
all the newest stock and finest grades ior men, women and
children; and besides, you'll want a new pair for the holidays.

They are specially reduced for this big three day eveent!

Beware of Dishonesty
Plea for Truth and Fairness False Advertising Ex-

posed Citizens Badly Deceived by Fake Propaganda

Come Early and Get a First Choice

in this

Sale of
tlen's Wool

Suits
$22.50, $25 and $27. 60 values are

listed in this great selling. Hard and
soft spun fabrids. Newest styles and
latest rolorlng. Sizes from 33 to 46.

Priced at ,
illNow that excitement has subsided, a calm and careful

perusal of this article is requested on the part of all readers
of this paper, not with any desire of inviting enmity or. pro-

voking acrimonius discussion, but in order that' the truth
may be known regarding a matter that aroused considerable
ill feeling in Salem and surrounding country.

It will be remembered that on .the morning of election
the Statesman carried on one of its principal pages a large
advertisement paid for by a Mr. Sanderson, which conveyed
the idea that the "Catholic Welfare League" had issued an

appeal to Catholics to vote only for Catholics and to beware
t vrnnv,a fAA TTollnws Tfnio-rit- a nf Pvthias. etc.

$15

Ladies' Patent
Pumps $5.50

And other wishmon-- and
features. $8.50 values. TP Pft

Special DJeUl

Ladies'and Girls'
Kid Shoes $2.49
In all sizes; low, medium and

Cuban heels. A $4.50
value. Special f -

Men's $7.50 Fine

Dress Shoes
$4.98

Guaranteed all solid leather, good
year welt. Rubber heels, etc.

$4.98

Silk Chiffon
Velvet

40 inches wide, sale aat

$4.98
Indeed, it is a marvelous Belling, this

grade regularly sells at $7.50. Col-

ors that are most wanted are in- -
eluded in this sale

(g Qg

36 in. Corduroy, 98c
In various bright and darker volors,

suitable for kimonaa, trimmings,
children's Coats, etc. QQ
Special UOi

36 in. Costume Velvet
Velvet is the season's most popular

material. Our lines are extensive.
We are featuring this $4.60 grade

special

ladies' $3.00

Pure Silk
Full Fashioned

Hose $1.39
Imagine! A selling like this, pure

silk full fashioned hose, the famous
Moesbrand. You'll quickly respond to
the fact that it can only be done at the
People's Cash Store .

Fancy silk wool Hose 98c
All sizes, full and drop stitch weaves.

; Regular value, $1.75. QQ
Special at 701

Ul llLaOUUO, JAA wwt.w, O""' J ' .

That advertisement was intentionally designed to deceive
- - ... . T I 1 J. . 1 AT i. 2.1- .- e,nnlnVMn

and it performed its purpose, n statea uu me yia.iua.-- ;
nnriiiVa woo nnVilisrip1 in r.rm Morniner Democrat of

LU VCVbXIViiVO J -

Baker on November 4th, and that assertion was sufficiently
is. T 1 1 Al JlnVnli

Scuffers
For Bovs and Girls

With button or luce;
black and brown
heavy, flexible sole.
Regular $2.60. Sale
price, special

$1.19
to
m Men's $1.50

Dress
Men's- - $1.00 Silk

Grenadine

TIES

69c

Genuine Nashua
64x78 Wool Nao

BLANKETS
$3.79

Another sensative $4.75 value,
In addition to the blanket now in
progress

Main Floor Center Aisles

Shirts
Hats 88c

rj l "Tf". Absolutely all
PHTb J f,rst Quality,

regular stock, all
c h ol o s t pat-
terns, sizes from
14 to 17.

The new nov-

elty effects and
conservative pat-
terns, offered in
this great array
of fine quality
ties.

THANKSGIVING SALE BARGAINS IN OUR

ECONOMY BASEMENT t

A Really Magnificent
Notion Counter With

Values to 1 5c on sale
Sale of Ladies'

Hand Made
HATSAny Article

A SALE

OF 850 FAIRS

$1.25 ALL

Wool
Hose
Special

59c
PAIR

true to make the falsehood it conveyed an me more uiawn--
Cell "v

The facts are that the Baker County Defense League, an

organization opposing the compulsory school bill, had infor-

mation that the pretended pronouncement of the Catholic

organization entirely spurious was to be circulated in this
state, as it had been previously in Michigan, on the eve of

election, and the Defense League published it in advance,
headed by a warning against it and denying its authenticity.

That is how and why it appeared in the Baker paper and
Mr. Sanderson knew it. He propably had a supply of the
fake documents on hand to be sent out according to program,
but instead of doing that he credited the whole thing to the
Baker paper as evidence of the Catholic attitude, failing, of

course, to copy the worning voiced by the Baker Defense
League.

No Catholic organization ever issued such a document or
ever advocated such a course of action. No Catholic priest
or bishop ever gave such advice by word or writing. Bishop
Gilmour, falsely quoted by the Ku Klux document, was an
Ohio prelate of eminence and died in April 1891, more than
81 years ago, at a period when there were no animositi3 such
as have developed sinse.

Now mark the continued fraud :

As an aftermath of the publication of that advertise-
ment in the Statesman, the Ku Klux newspapers in Texas
are now publishing he same fake and saying that it appear-
ed in a Salem, Oregon, daily paper as an advertisement pub-
lished by the Catholic Welfare League, notwithstanding the
fact that.the Statesman advertisement itself carried the an-

nouncement that it was paid for by Sanderson, who is the
recognized Ku Klux organizer in Salem.

How long will fair-mind.- ed Americans stand for such
things as these?

Is it fair to neighbors and friends who have stood for
American principles, for American honor, for American de-

fense and protection in peace and in war, and are ever ready
to answer to the call of community, state and nation in every
emergency or movement?

Look around you and size up the Catholic families whom
you know and ask you conscience whether you are giving
them the same kind of treatment you would ask for yours-

elves. '
No animosity has ever been expressed by Catholics, pri-

vately or publicly, against Masons, Odd Fellows, Knights of
Pythias or any other fraternal adherents, as citizens or can-

didates for office, nor does, any such animosity exist among
them. - .

"

We think the numerous persons who were deceived by
that advertisement and who were aroused to anger and prej-
udice by it should know the truth of the matter. It resulted
in serious harm in this peaceful community. It was posted

P in a certain mill-yar- d in this city to excite the worst pas-
sions of the workmen; it was carried to the homes in out-

lying districts and good men and women were thrown into
a frenzy of unreasoning anger by it.

All these should now coolly consider how they were de-

ceived and we hope they will revise their sentiments. It will
not be entirely a calamity if that deception will only couse
all good citizens to investigate before they take for granted
the yarns of paid propagandists who are employed to spread
alarming stories for selfish and unworthy purposes.

No end desired is justification for falsehood and slander.
No cause can be reckoned as just and worthy that makes .use
of such methods. No accomplishment is destined for a good
Purpose that is brought about by destruction of human rights
or by unjust oppression of our fellow-me- n.

CIVIC RIGHTS ASSOCIATION,
St. Joseph's Parish, Salem

( '(Paid Advertisement) .

2c each
In this lot you'll find hooks and eyes, trim

ming braid, lustre crochet thread, pins,
buttons, etc., . On
all go at r..

A selection of the sason's
most wonderful type, made
of fine velvet, with fur and
silver trimmings. Vaues to
$8.60 are entered in this
group, specially marked at

$3.98Articles for Trimming

Silk Cord, per yard 5o
Silk Soutache Braid, yard lo
Silk Tassels, in assorted colors .5 and lOo
Valancee Laces, to 4 inch widths.
Taffeta and Messaline Ribbon, 3 to 6 in. per

yard - So

Basement

Ladies' Winter Unions 98c
A very fine grade of heavy' ribbed Ladies' Uniosuits.

Regular $1.60 values. Qfif
Special Thanksgiving sale price -

Basement

Men's Wool Underwear 79c
Men's close woven Wool Shirts and Drawers of good quality

gray wool. Assorted Sizes. 7Q
Regular $1.60 garment, on sale .'. t

Basement

Ladies All Wool SUn Over

Sweaters
$3.75 value

SPECIAL

$1.98
Hats

Great Dress
News

Values to $32.60 on a
Special Feature sale at

$14.75
Dresses of Pol ret Twill;

afr wool Trlcotine, heavy
Canton Crepe (beaded) vel
vets with pretty trimmings
and others.

This announcement could
not come more opportunely.
It somes Just at a time when
women are antillpating a
few new dreimea for holi-

day and future winter wear.
Remember, this group in-

cludes rgular values to
$32.60.

Ji
Ml

-- f
Values to

$3.75

TEIgfo?ftpl W69c
Ladies'

$15 Wool

Sport Coats
SPECIAL

$9.50Basement

White Standard Oil Cloth, yd. 29o
Double Wire Egg Beaters, 8pl 5j
Men' Canvas Gloves . Special tyr


